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EDITORIÂL NOTES. S~i tetichor the other day: "I 1 ke the Rsnatlw
- well. but cniild you not besto'v more attention on the

TEEi Interprovincial Association of teachers, to bc 1 )rini-y work of 8clloolg.' Ve are aniious to do go;

held in St. John in Jnly next, will be the ino8t i 11(1 invite teachers to contribtute to the pages of the

portant educational gathering ever lieId in these iîtEviE"v, methoda irnd p)lans which thoy bave found

provinces. The provisioflal programmfle publigbed! owr aifttrl ntershos uouu

on ourfirst page will ho re.ad with interes 1t. Eminent' tn ewor sadtisacrilyiiitherbc oola. st uce
tue and experiencod teachers can bo ofdgreat assistan'

Convnadin.Teheeolof.Jh will ho )rset nd a to tho miore incxperienced ini this way. At the sanie
Convntin. he popl ofSt. ohnwil ex enda une it rnav not be amies to caution young t4aobers

cordial welcome to the visitors, and everytbing points aantacpigtenehd t~tes zeta

to the suceas of a meeting which bas for its object a îînsfo lic lyrayeaoaemaeii o

dosr uionamog te tacbrs f te treeproincs.lessons to suit their particular needa. It is not 80

INqFORMATION about the Summer Sohool of Science1 nitiel the rnetbod that tells as the spirit, intelligence

of Noya Scotia, can be obtained from the Secretary, and enthositsm with whieh it ie carried out; and

Prof. J. B. Hall, P1.D., Normal School, Truro, N.S. littie or no enthusiasm cau ho aroused in a dus. by
- ))resentifig a 1'ready-nîado" lesson, or one which the

J. Scori Hui'roîi, M.A., Principal of the Institu- teacher lias lîot madie bis own by careful preparation.

tion for the Deaf and Dumb, Halifax, N. S., sends a There is a joy, too, in excrcisiflg one's ingenuity in

circular to the teachers of Nova Scotia, poifltiflg Out adapting working niethods to suit particular needs,

that the law of %the province provides free education and an entbueiasrn je aroused and a confidence

and board for the deaf mutes at the institution, andj begotten that 11o tame acceptance of plans of sohool

mak8 theni to co-operate with him in bringing this1 work can afford. And then it fosters what we abould

fact to the knowledge of any wbo may be benefited ail strive to cultivate-more individuality in teachlng.

thereby.IN a paper read before the N. B. Natural History
AT a convention of teachers held at Regina, N. W. Society recently, Mir. J. Vroom of St. Stephen cou-

Territory, recently, the series of copy-books publisbed tributed some interesting statements conoerning the

by J. & A.. McMillan, of St. John, received very ameliuration of our climate, gathered from his obser-

cordial approval. -The series will probably be adopted~ vations of the flora of tbe Province. Re pointed out
for use in the achools of that territory. that plants of 'a douthern character are gradually

WE hope that Arbor Day will be even more gener- working tbeir way northward, while those of a boreal

ally observed this year than lut. To make it ouc- type are gradutilly retreating. An interesting caseof

cesaful preparatione cannot be made too early. A this migration is the Lobelia cardinalis which, gradu-,

portion of the April and May numbers of the REvii&w aIly working its way through Charlotte County trom

will b. devoted to'plans and suggestions for tbe suc- the westward, bias reached the valiey of the St. John

-amn lu-vitý fte kdav by way of Bel River.

BEY. D. HoNEYMÂII, D.C.L., F.R.S.C., F.S.Sc.

(Ljond.), the well-known Nova Scotian geologiet,
author of!111Giants and Pigmies," bas colored a geo-
logical map of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Prince Edward Island for the Picton Academy; lHe
je also preparing a similar map for the Halifax
Âcademy, we understand. Hie latest work, IlGianta
and Pigmies," which ie an outline of the geology of
these provinces compared with the geology o! the

world, is sold at fifty cents. t bau received distin-
guished commendations both at home and from

abroad. -

WE have to thank D. Wilson, Esq., A. B., Inspector
of Schools, New Westminster, for a copy of the Annual
Report of Public Sehools of British Columbia for
1887. We recognize many familiar names on its
pages o! teachers from the Atlantic Provinces.

TUEiF Dalbouuie College Gazette doeis not look with
favor on the conteml)lated opening of the collegO
early in September. It will not enable the atudents
Vo attend college during the winter and teach dtuing
the summer erm. Ail our colleges in Nova Scotia
meet with the same difficulty. An annual 8hwool
term commencing in Auguet or September is appar-
ently the arrangement wbich commenda itael! to the
views of our collegiate and university edm~ators A
student could then teach a full year, alternating with
a year in college, inetead of a hait year as now,
with a total los8 of a great portion of the summer
termn.

AT the next meeting o! the Albert County, N. B.9
Tieachersi Institu te, to be beld in October, prise will

be awarded to pupils o! the ochoolseshowing best
work in the subjecte of Standards 11.-VI., inclusive.
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